
2$ C. 7. In the Fil/.-fecond imir of Georg-e the T4i, .4. D. z8k*. ~ ~ eç
ISAAC BROCK, ESQUI RE, PRESIDENT.

C Il -A P. VII.

Anz 4(7 to cxlend the Provt/iolzs of gan 4éZpaJ,/?4inithe forîy-fourtkyear of is Mla.
je/>"s rtign, iiii4lei, ";.n 4c7/or granting bo his MajeJly a certain q o
Monq for the purpofes thcrtin rr4cnt«one4.

[ Paffed 6th. Mirch, 18il-.
~~JJHEREAS by arn A& paffed ip tbe fo.rty-fourthl yea.r of.1h..s Maje fly'i

'~Y icg~intt.1eç, An Aa for graruing tohjs Majefly. a cei'ta-n fum of
Mr.oney flor the purpofes the.rein nheni-one.4," thGovernor, 4içutenant C,çb
.je-tnor, cýr Pcrron admipiatcring tb~e Goyernnlcnt of this P-rovncwsa-

ihorize ta dray; oigt of the Provincial Fun4s, the fum of one hundred an4
fev.enty.five pouç,4s, for the pu~rchaýing cqf'the Stptw.es or' G.reat Britain; end

;.vl-creas the faid furn.of one hiundrcd and feé'enty-fi.ve pounds, znor any pare
th'ercof, bas vret beeri applied to ýbe purTpofe b.y the falid rec:ited A.a iniended
and whercas it m7ould bica4adýontggqçàs tba. th-e faid Statutes, and otber bouks
fhuuI,d be purchafed for di1e -u-fç of the fPevincia 1 Legiia 'tu re, FBc it enaae4
by the King's n~iR excellent Miay b nd with the advi.ce and confe-nt of
the Legiflativc Courncil and Affembiy.of[tlic Prýovîce o1 Uppcr CA.~a c~
fiituted and affemnbied hy virtu.c of, and utnder the ~.*oiç nAî pefled
i n ffie Parliawaent of 'Great i3ritain, intituldd, çl< An> A& ta, repeL -ceyir.aani

p;aris OÏ M AEI pafîtcd in the fouïteemnth year of is Majegy'ls re:ign, ipt1.uIÇd,
'An Aî for muaking more .efciRual proývi.fin for tic.Gov'er.n!nçnt Qfi îie Prço.

VInce 01Qcbc in North Anm.erica, and to mia1ç further P;OviuQ!): for .t.
G-ovcniimcnt of the faid Province," and by -the autitbority of -flic -fame, The-

fat 11:s war.;n it fibal and raay h-e iawful for the Goyernor, Lieýultena;nt Gvr1rQ -
Gcneal or ne on adlTiifte.ring the Gc>veram.enî of this Prrvitic, to iffTue his waýrr;in- ïo Aie
ridred atiJ le-.

vent '.five Receiver Genaeral of this Province,. for the aboye rmentioned fuo.m ionle hua-
pwj, to 'bc

lxia outt ili [4g drcd and fevcnty-five pou nds, whirjh faid4 furn of one lindr4r. ?,drfeyenty-.
$ta(utr-e of G. five pou nds. Çhiall bc pror a.ind. applied.-n-purcliý9g, 1eSa~eLw
book-i for the of Enlara d, andl other jooks, &nr arhe uficof the Leg'ifaire'o ai ds Ptv~

Vllt' 1einii ù> Çh mariner as thr- Goveiaaox,-LicuL)c.,aaýet -Goyenoir,-r rcgfqg dii

ff~ gthe Covesntnentai this F.tO'via.cc f1al-thi*ik .prQpc31,.,Q 4ir4E.,,

11. fnd c ititrlr cnacqed 6b' tA auzhry a/rfaid, 'That i1,' "Recl4eivè
C cliall accounrt ta bis Ma4;jefty foi- the faid fum of anc hunded and

~seventv-



$%% Pri*Naent. C. , 8.'lndé Fily-.fendye4rof George the Third, A. D. I8i. ad

feventy-five pounds, through the Lords Commiffioners of bis Majefty's Trea.

fury for the time being, in fuch manntr as bis Majefty, his heirs and fue-

ceffors fhaIl diret.

C H A P. VIII.

.An A? for granting to his Majefßy a certainfum of Money, further te encongt

the Grow6h and Cultwa1uon of -Hemp in this Province, and for other purpofes.
[Paffed the 6th of March, 1812.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

w HER EAS it would very much encourage and promote the cultivation

ofl Hemp in this Province, if fome further provifion was made by the

Legi<lature for the purchafe thereof; in order therefore to ina*.e provifion

for fo bencficial an obje6t, as far as the prefent refources of the Province will

admit, We your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjeas, the Commons of

Upper Canada in Parliament affembled, do mofi hunbly befeech your M.a,.

jeft. that it be enaded, and be it enacted by the King's moa excellent .\!aJef,

ty, hy .and with the advice and confcnt ofthe Legiflative Council and Affem..

bly Qf the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and alTenbled by virtue of

and under the authority of an AEt paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled," An A a to repeal certain parts of an At pag*ed in the fourteenth

year of his Majely's reign, intituled, " An Aa for making more effèdual pro.

vifion for the government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and

to make further provifion for the government of the faid Province," and by

the authority of the fame, That from and out of any fund or funds now re-

maining, or which may hereafter corne into the hands of the ·Receiver Gene-

ral, arifing from and out of the rates and auties already raifed, levied and co-

leaed,.or which may hereafter-be raifed, levied and colledted, to and for the

ufies of this Province, there be granted to bis Majefly,his heirs and fucceffors,
the fum of one thoufand pounds, to be dil'pofed of, appropriated, and laid out

as a public ftock or capital, applicable to the purpofe of purchafing Hemp,

the growth of this Province, and of difcharging the expences incident to fuch

purchares, and the exportation and fale thereof, in fuch manner, and under

fuch regulations as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admini-

ftering the government of this Province fhall direa.

D Il. And

greal.

eiooo gran tei
to hi$ Ma-je!ty,
t bce dispofcd of
&c as a public
Roack or capital,
applicable ta the
purchase of
hemp, aid the
discharge of the
experaces inci-
deist thereco qe
the sale an-i ei-
portatiozi therc.
of.


